DISCRIMINATING GIFTS
Gifts of Leather Goods, combining usefulness, beaut
and intrinsic value with distinctiveness holds first]
place in the hearts of those who receive them.

SUGGESTIONS
FOR HIM

FOE HER

Wardrobe Trunk
Fitted Bag
Traveling Bag
Toilet Roll
Military Brushes
Pullman Slippers
Eversharp Pencil
Belt & Buckle
Bill Fold
Fountain Pen
Collar Bag
Handkerchief Case
etc

CNiteCase
Fitted Case'
Wardrobe Trunk
Traveling Bag
Toilet Set
Manicure Set
Ivory Set
Writing Pad
Hand Bag
Hat Box
Eversharp
Set
1
esilk
Umbrella

tar-

etc.

SOLOMON TRUNK STORE
105 NO. CLINTON AVENUE
Open, Evenings During December
+ * • + + < • •*M,»>*+4

Central Laundry & Supply
Co., Inc.
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SPECIFY

ATLANTIC BOND

538-540-548 St. Paul Street
!
i.*-

TABLE LINENS A SPECIALTY
1

Christmas Parcel
for Miss Melinda

We Cater To Banquets

"ttlemj Christmas,
Happg New IJearl"

By Bute Parkar Batter,
Package Did Not Contain
_ Coats—All Sizes
.Kkkelm
Expected Ring, but She
Bar and Butcher Aprons
Became Engaged.
+ti$ppm
cmttud tUstm
L ITTLE
Bar, Barber and Dentist Towels
down the street,
d-tmilm' an'm-trmnm'at erery ernehe
barters* Haircloths and Massage Towels | By MARIONISSR. REAGAN)
Boy]buth*wasgay!
M E L I N D A My,ohl hewas happy!
Wiskin'
"Merry
Ckristwuu"
am' "Hippy
BROWN, spinster,
NcwYemr't
Daft
Table Cloths—All Sizes
had been waiting Wilkin' that hit withes might every erne
all year for Peter
Moffat to propose And—bless yemt dear hurt, homey,- I with
_;
Table Tops—_
In fact, ever since the torn* to yom!
Napldns—Any Quantity
they had met some
two years before, in. Arthur, who had come from KanCabinets and Toilet Supplies
•he had felt that sas City was having dinner with her
•
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; field Glasses

EXECTRIC SUPPLIES
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Peter could be brought around to take
the "big plunge" with her Into the sea
of matrimony, but things had not gone
on so well at she could have hoped.
i She was sore Peter loved her, bnt he
[iwas an extremely shy man and It re> quired no little pushing to get him np
J to the point Several times Melinda
> thought she "had" him. She had given
Jbim every opening by referring coyly
her she ever
ime
home—if

Barometers:j :*°
"r?
„„„ „„«.
. „,
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gLOClJMCS

T h e r m o m e t e r s } her "lonely life
| at present," bnt
! Peter only sat si[ lent at snch re.(marks, Ignoring
| them completely,
> or srnpldly telli 111 • 11 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !•» ing her that after
all, many people
' led more lonely
lives than she,
;"felephoiissr
rein
MaiaUm
and not t o be s o
discontented.
Melinda looked
forward to the
approaching
Christinas season
with glee Surely
he would give her a ring for Christmas, after these months of courting.
The season advanced and Christmas
arrived bringing a parcel from Mr.
Moffat and a note sent from Chicago.
Mellnda's heart sank when she saw
the postmark. "Out of town for
141-143 State Street
Rochester, N. Y.
Christmaa Then it is all off." she
•aid sadly. She glanced at the package—ten Inches square—surely no> engagement ring i s that." Slowly she
untied it It wasr writing paper. She
opened the letter from him and read:
"Just a Christinas greeting, hoping
yon will write to me frequently. I
5
shall be In Chicago for several months.
"Sincerely,
Y
"PETER MOFFAT."
Parlous, Melinda tore the note into
bits. "I shall never look at him
#EY O t H HOME MADE PRIED CAKES
[again," she- breathed. "And after the
jway I've rtm after him! Bnt that's
jbeen the trouble. I've run after him
•too much. I shall never write to nim.
[From this oat I shall never speak to
him again—never speak to him
again 1" she repeated emphatically.
And Melinda kept her word.
•J
Peter Moffat was growing" « little
iHMNw—Juii^nnnmirtmt <
nnensy. Titi«e mouths nad passed and
ii/b*H**^imiimtim*~mt
4»onea
no vword from Melinda. It finally became
cami too much even for the patient
E'
*% Moffat. He felt his temper -islng
iMr.'
eaftlly against Melinda. "Thinks she
.v4n play & game like that, en?, Run
'after me while Pm in town and then
drop me when 1 go away. Probably
'after some other man riowJ* This
thought brought crimson flashes of
Jealousy to the already highly coiorea
cheeks of Peter Motet. '»£y Oeorge,
nowomafl will make a fo»l out of
Delayed Appreciation
ft»F h« eStploftea. «Tfl go U Spring, It's difttcult tor youth to reckon with
field tonight tod I'll make her marry
The generous Joy* that mak« the
**p. After an these month* of court,
iJiSRSPR'
- PQUIM tturob. \
jiag hep, tool*'
Some day they learn that Santy Is a
*WW*«# **«* tWJada's consmyth.
And that old tether dear w*» o» t*e
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RUDOLPH SCHMIDT & CO.
1243 SOUTH AVENUE

PALMER

FISH COMPANY, INC.

Lake and Ocean Fish
Oysters and Clams

COLLINS HOME MADE
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^BBEAIV OiitES AND ROLLS
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at the hotel the night Peter Moffat
came In from Chicago. Peter was hurrying down the street from the station
when he happened to look in at the
brightly lighted restaurant of the
hotel and there—what? He stopped
dead still, the evil green monster rising in his breast. It was Melinda
with another man! His first Impulse
wna to rush into the hotel, punch this
Impertinent stranger and carry Melinda off with him. But this shyness was stronger than his passion and he only
turned
away,
grinding his teeth
and clenching his
fists. He wonld
see Melinda In
the morning at
her house!
The next morning about nine
o'clock
Melinda
was surprised to
see Peter Moffat
at her door. She
began to tremble
nervously. "Good
morning, Peter,"
she said to him,
and extended a
cold, moist hand.
Peter granted.
•Tve come to talk to yon, Melinda,"
he said very seriously indeed, and
closed the door behind him. They
sat In the little parlor of the Brown
house. "You haven't been playing a
straight game with me, Melinda," he
began. "I know all about It—you
needn't try to explain. J saw you last
night, and Pve seen yon other nights.
Yon have only been using me as a
plaything while you've had these
other fellows on the side."
Melinda gasped. "Why Peter Moffat,
yon—you"—she conld think of nothing to say.
"I know all about it," he repeated;
'Tve been watching yon. Now all Tve
got to say Is that I*m not a man to be
trifled with. Either yon marry me at
once or you never will see me again.
I want an answer right now, yes or
no."
-- •
Melinda M t as though she had been
suddenly hurled Into an avalanche.
She conld not understand what had
gotten into Peter, or what be was referring to. She did know, however,
with an ecstatic sense of delight that
be was proposing.
'Til marry yon whenever yon say,
Peter," she sold meekly.
Peter, feeling) greatly triumphant,
leaned over and kissed his future wife
tenderly. "We31 Ibe married tomorrow," he said,
(©, 1»«,ffiMtamK«**p*per Union.)
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BAKERY

6S4 Monroe. Ave.
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With the Genuine Watermark
for your Business Stationery

GEORGE E. DOYLE CO. INC
192 Mill St*

Tel. Main 3117-3118
Rochester, N. Y.
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There Are No Better Gifts Than Glov
GLOVERSVILLE
GLOVES
Stand Oat Conspicuously as the Greatest Valnes
:
of tne Season at the New
Low Prices
The styles reflect the originality and distinctiveness of Gloversville master workmanship.
The
leather and fabrics are the best obtainable from
home and abroad. Hundreds of styles to choose
from for men, women and children. Rochester's
exclusive glove store.

Capeskin
$1.00 fo $2.98 Fleece-Lined
$1.29 op
[Mocha
$3.50 Capeskin
Fleece-Lined
Suedes
$1.69 to $2.98 Buckskin
$2.48 to $4.00
Fur-Lined Gloves
$3.95 to $6.95

Lined Automobile Gauntlets $2.00 up

GLOVERSVILLE GLOVE STORE
Wholesale ^ 107 West Main St.
i > »

Retail
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BREWER & HARTSEN
GROCERY A N D MARKET
1816-1818 EAST AVENUE
PHONES CHASE 1350—CHASE 1351
Rochester, New York
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